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turn he coaid , aitd the fellow mg говію then
ed. es reported in the Quebec yhratty 

І$ґ. Cochran herti'handed a written memorandum 
to Mr. Jeffrey*. and was advising him to the answer 
which he Should give. when. Mr. Justice Fanet 
(who appeared to be violently agitated) said that if 
Mr. Cochran advised his client to say what he did 
not intend, he should certainly issue an order 
against the learned Queen's СотнеІ fer contempt.

Mr. Cochran disclaimed any intention of advis
ing Mr. Jeffreys to say XVhot he ought not to say, 
or what he did not intend ; he (Mr. C.) had merely 
put in proper form what he had understood Mr. 
Jeffreys to intçnd saying. s

Mr. Cochran fhen asked if there Would lie any 
objection to his consulting for a moment with Mr. 
Jeffreys. Mr. Justice Panel said he certainly 
might do so. After a few words had passed between 
the Queen's Counsel and Mr. Jeffreys, the follow
ing answer, on the part of the latter, was recorded ; 
—I cannot make another or a more sufficient return 
than that which I have already conscientiously 
made to the best of my ability ; and I crave Refer
ence thereto.

The Clerk of the Crown, on proceeding i 
this answer, was directed by Mr. Justice P 
enter on the minutes, that such was the answer 
given after conference w ith the Queen's Counsel. 
Having done as.directed, rhe Clerk of the Ci 
then read the answer as above.

applause ffe very happily illustrated the несете 
*y of a close connection between Science attd the 
Arts, the injurious effects of their separation, more 
particularly among operative Mechanics—and 
showed the utility of those Institutions, which, by 
means of popular lectures and a familiar course of 
instruction, have brought Philosophy down from 
the higher walks of life to be the companion also of 
the humble Artizan.

As public opinion is «cited, and the feelings of 
»n are much roused, I deem it right to urge, most 

-My, upon officers and men, the propriety and 
necessity of refraining from «pressing any political 
feeling, or any preference, or dislike for parties, or 
party men—and that they should come forward, with 
a firm determination to maintain^jthe character of 
good soldiers, and to preserve the honor, the integri
ty, and dignity of the State, and of her laws.

SAM L ALEXANDER, 
Major General ilth Division, P. M.

Terrible Steam float Disaster.—The steamer 
Tiber, which arrived this morning from Louisville, 
reports that she passed the wreck of the ste imbont 
On. Drown at St Helena, where the latter had 
eollapsed a flue. The captain, pilot, one of the en
gineers. and thirty other persons on board the On. 
Rroxfrn. lost their lives by the calamity.—У. Orleans 
fire. Уае. 2!>.
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Mr. Érirron,—tf ever an excitement was raised 
in this quarter in the minds of уопГ numerous read
er*, if was so. on the appearance of the sneaking Ra- 
diced Sfnt'mef on the 1st irtst, which contained the 
joint effusions of Major Phvnkif and •* Corporal 
Med.” two noble fellows well classed, 
valiant men “ f trow."—The daily conversation then
...... ... .... *• Radical Sentinel' with its Renegade
Clique, «ainsi the •* Consercalice Chronicle" and 
its Loyal supporters—Great Bets were taken that 
your C brouille of the 7th і net. would floor both the 
Maj/ar and his Corporal, and could a stranger have 
witnessed the eager inquiries for the arrival of the 
Chronicle, he would have supposed that some migh
ty Conqueror was expected to make his appearance 
amongst ns. Groups of tens, sevens, fives Ac.. 
were collected in several quarters for a perusal of 
the budget. Had ono hundred extra copies been 
sent, they would Readily have found purchasers at 

" "lling each : so great was the satisfaction : so 
completely were Major Chunky and Corporal Ned 
floored with troths so severe, short and cutting, that 
great fears were entertained for two or three even
ings. lest the Major should shoot his Corporal, or 
that both should commit acts of suicide.

Yours, At.

Remaining in the Post- О/fire, St John, N.R. 
bih Per. ÏS38.
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Намгжх. N. Я. Dec. 8.
Arrivât, &t Tenors.—H. M. Ship Hercules, 

Captain J. ,T. Nicholas, arrived last night from 
Barbados*, with the 36th Regiment, ru :—Colonel 
Maxwell ; CaptainsTrollope. Nugent, Wyatt, and 
Carmichael ; Lieutenants Pratt, Goodman and 
Thistle way te ; Kn-igns Nugent, and Benydellon 
(ft. Master Hall ; Asst. Surgeon Scott ; 27 Serge
ants, ft) Drummers, arttlShrank and file. Major 
Cross died at Barba does, 12th alt. The Regt. dis
embarked this afternoon.

The Hercnles having taken the 52d Regiment 
from Gibraltar to relieve the 36th, arrived at Barba- 
doe* on the 5th ultimo — Acadian Retarder.
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The Emily. Capt. Meade, from Jamaica, brings 
files to the 3d nh. We insert from them the Gover- 

•pceeh at the opening of the Se««inn, together 
the reply and such other matter* as relate to 

the present condition of the Island ; and we rejoice 
to perceive therein that the result of the етлпсГра- 

on the whole is satisfactory. The general 
of the emancipated negroes so warmly en- 

the Governor's speech has inet a cordial
response from the assembly ; and. although there [rOK THF. CttnatilCtt.J
мемщмого». in ffi-i reply. of <н*-і№ое. in „ріпі- , ff ,, y Wm «.<
on from the execitive, we attach no great impor- . „
Meo to thorn. MM hH « nil СІНІ hooo re- *?• Миог.-А» F.ngagenanm re Іроде» to Mw 
markable for a little turbulence in the legislature, ‘"hen place m a Certain f.onnty of this Province of 
and the present warmth is not (ft all greater than we r#,h*r a n*h,re;. Г"?*^,гїсТа' aclrt,‘"
have been used to perceive, fn fact, so"important * fim-blooded Loyalist or True Briton, and
an alteration in the social condition of t»m negro pO- ft P****.1* <ftmpi<>n advocate of • Patriot s 
pillation, and so great a change in fee po-itmn of.the ™gkt» alias " ЬраІщШ. ft stem a friend of 
planters, could not he expected to take place with- j ft Adcocate s have been m the habit last winter 
o it some collision of opinion, and some expression (udfrtrg Papmeau Und McKenzie » pendance). of 
of feeling, all (biswift fp.iéklv subside, and we shal ! sympathising fiir thé "Poor Pa tf iota" whenever 
shortly he able to see the happy workings of the new r'l*lr pm a drubbing, by vending and publishir/g 
system. The causes of discontent art» the differen- Pvfi,ry У1"* },пППяі ih£ СяТ r'nm/onlh of hn* ^ 
Ces between the Imperial Parliament and (hat of Ja :i/1^ étrange W éf although this fact is notorious, 
mnica in tbrur several jurisdictions, and thc«e chiefly mat person still hold» От
arising frohi the West thdia Prison Bill at home. : whlCh "ftds him some peculiar advantage* ; and 
w hich the Colonial Assembly considers a breach of ; !.‘ ,eem* ‘ft, ”**"”*•.Ilke, ,he Advocate^ peCrt- 
its privileges.— Old Calmtrvninti. ,,nf *ntt of Grin< w',,ch mvoluntary discovered itself

Tin: ШШОйй spf.r.ùll. Ївйї’й
" ^r'surahfund ft1 і 11 teran ; and soon after the battle being tint Com-

She ■ ’?■ StoWHl. <he Ш wm MI««I fcr Il.« СІІИММ.
Çhe m.,,1 mprtr M rn the MM» *f Ç». wlien ,he neli„„ h, „,

,7"л| l,,,;rv *><»*, i’b7 »«* • 4 *• «,і ,h„i, i«,iw„.n <fi v,reran an,i *, «*.■*» in
SSf* '!"■ '-"ff «t ffW і ; wkinh the forrnnr-a fire WM well Atorted. and gal-
А.м.ЛмЛ/ "T.'fc?/" led hi* npgonenl inlhal degree ihai Ardwllh.lenlng
1 V, 8 f ,h'‘ I -he we,(Ur WM exlremelyenid. lire < 7nr*nM «rip*
d'^dk /У I , C'-ber » ! pad rdf hid 1.7, (hen (wn mere f„r ,:ln,Tq„ar(e,,,

’Л ( ", r '’/ Til ,П"Й Р",,м I dining which the Olmr, i, ,,id irr hare kepi per. 
hnw weli they have deeel,redire tnnn of f reednm. ГееПусеІ. only Pxpre.sing wd/rrr ііефаМ hi, 

Il WM hot In Ire e,peered Нілі the toi,I ««line, j , (|,Mp,6| „? having In dift.ihhhr Ï Fd-
I , „„ і,,., ;Т/, , IT )"l Г ,2* 1 r--rh« t«ir nver (he Cl,ampin,,. hend-Afler
by a, I, .lanlaneni . reinrn In dhn, I Chnl fenlhig „hid,. Victory WM Cn.nplele, and (lie Traitor',

^wi,ho"'
Congratulate you ntvl the country at Targe on tin* 
improvement which is daily taking place in the re
sumption of industrious Inbi;.». and I trust there is 

' of nuricnltiihil prosperity, 
mportiifit slilijects, Consequent Upntl the 

altered condition of aoCfetr, will I hope receive y our 
early шиї Mitions COUsidotrtlioft.
'• Aft, SjH'tihtrand (jcnllriiif.no/ltie ttniiFf rtf A trembly.

'• In Calling upon you to provide fur the Usual 
public exigencies, I make titi doubt you-trill support 
the Credit of the island will» due regard to the inter
ests of yoUf eniislitugnf*.
" Mr. sm/iètàtid (iintlnnrnofthc tt/wsf of Assembly.

11 I shrill lose pu time in laving before you vutiom 
despatched from hef Majesty'* Guvemmeht

" 1 beg in assure you of my cordial Co operation 
in all irfhasures wlticlt may tend to Improve tlip laws, 
to give security to property, to protect the just rights 
of the peasantry, and ehsliro pence ain) Ііаррййи to 
all classes uflH Majesty’s subjects.”

The Assembly after a short deliberation returned 
the following answer—hv which it will seem, that 
both Governor and Aseemhly bear testimony lu the 
quiet of the islntid.
•' May it plrnsc tjniir Firrlirnru. . j 

"We, iidP Mrijesty's dutiful and іІ'уиГ sit^Jècte, 
the Assembly of Jnihnicrt, thank yotit Excellency for 
your speech at the opening of the session.

*• The- hnllse join your Excellency in hearing tes
timony to the peahen! 1 manner in which the IitTmor- 
log population hive conducted themselves in a state
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From the Kingston Ghronicle of the 24th instant 
we cxitnct the following description of the funeral 
of Lient. Johnson and Private Downe*. of the 83d 
Regt.. who fell fighting the battles of (heir country 
at the Windmill, near Prescott.

The funeral of the brave and lamented tient. 
Johnson, 83d Regt., took place on Monday after
noon fast, with art irnnsnal, but exceedingly appro
priate Solemnity, and in a manner creditable to the 
feelings of the inhabitants of this town. The follow
ing is (he programme of the process ion. which pro
ceeded from the (Jfficer*’ (Quarters, Tête de Pout 
Barracks, to the Grave Yard ;—

Firing Patty,
Band 83d Regiment,

Members of the bar, in their robes, 
Gentlemen of the 

(he Glergy,

lion act 
Conduct 
logized in

A CONSERVATIVE.Carleton. Mr. Justice Panel said, that he had now but one 
duty to perform, which was to award a sufficient 
punishment to thenndividua!. Who bad been guilty 
of a very grave contempt of a Court oft Justice 
Hi* Honour spoke at some length declaring that 
the conduct of Mr. Jeffreys, in a gaoler, was rrnpfé- 
•edemed ; and that if such я system of evading a 
writ of Habeas Corpus obtained, no man could be 
said to he safe in hr* liberty or even hi* life. The 
judgment which he had to pronounce was that 
John Jeffrey* he imprisoned in the Common Gaol 
of this District, until <nCh time as he piake a suffi
cient and proper return, such a* had been asked of

Mr. Aylwin observed that, as Mr. Jeffrey* wag F 
now n convict Under sentence, he could not he en
trusted with the keeping of the prisoner* in the 
gaol. He (Mr A.) would, therefore, pray that 
another person be appointed! to fill the place of

Mr. Justice Panel said that the Sheriff was thé. 
keeper Of his own gaol, and ho (the Judge) could 
Mot. therefore, accede to Mr. Aylwin'* demand.

Mr. sheriff Sewell said that he Considered htm- g 
self as the keeper of hi* own gaol, and responsible 
for its safe keeping.

Arlwih then (aid that the Foolish version of (he 
judgment rendered hy the Court was incorrect, tod 
ihu{ he (Mr. A.) *md frame one according to 
law. 'The Judge* then left the Chamber, Mr. Ayl
win remaining ; and in'about an hour he had Com
pleted the draft of а іи.І^-тиіі. whirl: he read to 
(he Clerk of the Crown, Sheriff and Gaoler, titd 
went with it into the Court fur (he approbation of 
Mr. Justice f'auet, which h'»iug obtained, Mt.Jtif- 
freys. the gaoler, was walked off to gaol.
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Militia Office 
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ntl-l
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The body of uHvatfl Dow ties, of the Eight Cnto- 
piitiy of dm 83d Regiment, was. by ah affecting ar
rangement placed on the same carriage with that of 
Mr. Johnson ; and as they had fallen fighting oil the 
same field, the last honor* of the brave were (mid to 
them together, nod they were laid Side by aide ih 
their final resting place.

Every place of business was closed during the 
ceremony of the funeral, and every countenance 
wure an expression of sorrow. In the striking lan
guage of Holy Writ, tin- town appeared to have put 
nit dm “ garment of heaviness," and the streets 
would have worn rttl almost Sabbatll stillness, but 
for (lie trailing mus e *f the hand, which, lit that 
sublime March of Handel that forms the unrivalled 
requiem of the soldier, fell and rose upon the ear nt 
uncertain intervals, as the long procession silently 
wound its way In ilia grave.

A Military Funeral in the British 
so heaiitifiif and impressive, that it always attracts* 
attention. On this occasion, however, of the obse
quies of dm excellent officer thus attended hy com-, 
mon impulse, lie had been so recently aiming us ih 
the vigor of Iteiillli and pride of hiaillmud—die bad 
died so gallantly in defending the people of this Pro
vince from Invasion and рІпжІеГт-Іт had fallen en 

/hubly a mortar to tb it principle of honor which to-.
e* every high-minded Briton to "think his court 

try dearer than himself." and which assorties the 
hmior of thakteountly rts hi* nwh—that much more 
lint it ohlihntv sorrow wo* felt at Ids untimely death, 
mingled with feelings of indignation at hi* tniltdcr- 
ots. Had lie died .tuniluiidiiig with OU honora*1 
Htettty,.hi* brother soldiers might have laid hint 
they did, in Ids grave with 
the .tear which fell, upntl It, 
embittered hy the thought that hi* life was sacrificed 
tn n bund of robbers. He has beeti the victim to the 
treachery of n despicable foe, Wlm boast Jif liberty 
while they are endeavouring to act the tvtnht Upntl 
an UhiifiendlUg people, alii) speak of pirlilic viitile 
while trying to mntilct mid plunder them. 'I’he 
elieek of every virtUOUs American should tingle with 
shame nt the thought that it tv fas -hit eonhtn tueli 
who have tints Imrbahmsly outraged the rights and 
destroyed the lives tif Btltlslt subject*.

The brave Utett who have fallen at Windmill 
Point, vve repeat, are marty rs for their country : 
Yet. being dead, we may sneak for litem, and say; 
that, could they, they Would cheerfully lav down 
their lives again iti the same cause. At a v the Na
tion for whose honor they died amply avenge tltelr 
VudherOWti insults.—Kingston Chronicle., Xorrrn- 
tor 24. *
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Г
MovrRV.At., Decetnhcr 4—Report* were ih cir

culation yesterday that the brigands and pirate* had 
itnule fresh iucnr-mOs into I'pper Cftibida. 
got severely hcafert nt .M.-ildeti hy (tic Brit 
It wn* also reported on the authority of a letter from 
'Toronto, that the America!! steamboat United Slates 
had be6U taken possession of. »hd sent somewhere 
for n cargo similar to that landed nt Prescott ; and 
that tiie British steamboat Coburg had been dis
patched in pursuit of her. with orders to sink hér.

Another letter mentions tlfifs two •tenmbonli and 
eleven schooner* full of armed inert, were seen oil 
the Artmtiertn *lmro opposite Amhersthurg. And 
a letter froth London stales, Unit the 32d regiment, 
stationed at that place, were iiinlef order* to pro
ceed to Attiherntlmrgli.—Courier.

It i* rumoured that to tho AirtetlcOrt saucy dm 
mand nit the British Governtuertt for redress for the 
Caroline, a peremptory denial has been received 
hy the American Government. The Ministry, ill 
Immired as they ate with whig radicalism, had 
the courage so far to insult the British 
entertain so insolent a proposition.—'Tot. Patriot.

The Toronto Patriot states that Colonel Worth 
was injDgdeiteliUrgli. with two hundred United 
Stales Troops under III* tidmntgRd. wlmn the Dai- 
ted Stntft steamer towed out the schooner* full of 
Banditti to make the attack on Prescott.

Tito Traveller^wjtfch arrived this morning, wa* 
half war Up hero on Tuesday last, and Imd to put 
hark hi Presqu'lstn, where she found the Barrie.
The St. George, with three companies of the 93d, 
and very heavy, grounded nrt the her turning in, 
ntld the Cnliiutrg end Traveller were detained all ’• 
day yesterday to heave her off, which they ar.com- . - 
nlislted 'with difficulty. The prisoners were nil safe
ly h*dgod4mtiieTort4yhen the Coburg left Kingston в 
attd all quiet. ' —---------—-----1------------- ___

SfGiMA.'
МГЛ***Щ% 19th Nov. (838.

îfitftrù Stntrg.
мни in 'ШаіШляЖ

and Imd
i.-h forces.every prospect 

" Many imp to THK thttOR Of tux CntlONlCl.K.
Sir,—Having noticed in tllo Halifax paper rtf fllb 

irtstant, a statomeiit on the object of Я/iediae. its. 
inhabitants and Harbour, sumcribed " Justus" 
dated from H- M. S. Medea. ( hCg leave to observe 
that ІП tosliert 10 the Capacities of the depth of Wa
ter ІП the Harbour ((be subject on which I express
ly confine my remarks) the writer is dechiedit 
error. ’

On the 21st July Inst, accompanied hy Harbour 
Master Milne and Pilot of the same tonne, two re
markably intelligent persons, who very disinterest
edly offered to afford me every information con
nected with the survey, to prove the depth of water 
in the passage, as exhibited on their plan nf said en
trance and Harbour ; and after Imving accurately 
proved die measurement of the Lead Line, 1 can 
vouch that it .agreed fully with (heir plan, viz : that 
irt the fair wav or ship rlmhlml, nt the distance of 
2 1-2 miles, 2<i feet of water is to he found, ami 
Continued Up to the entrance of the Harbour with 
little vHtintiotl, and frorti 19 In 20 feet ІП tile chan
nel. and gradually lessening ill depth ns you ad
vance. until you have rounded the spit off the point 
Eechitte, where 10 J-2 feet will he found within 
1-3 of a.mile of the shore. The ship Hercules of 
50(Лопя, discharged lier ballast ill tubs from her 

oi і re eu om main yard arm, on port of tho Bank connected with
Il certiihilv WM h fit to be ««peered Hrei „„ greet *!и. ""'ij Spin lire veerel Ціп. el lire llibb )« it) 

.clreiice ill tire eubillllnii entre peeplo wnnld ЬиГиІ- Гее| 1 СТіГТ. Ж* e,l,ll,lill<
linveil bv nil IwtiredWe return ih .en.» i»bui„. » w"'« ff'"ff е,.7?ї L.TK.11 fu, ""
tire liutlre. Іш*е«іч. Ш wllllll/f tu ЬеІІме ibt .«lire u»pre.»..d n ■ Jiretti. ireieiireut.lu tlreilitn.biem. 
dn.len of iuinrnveimuit її ІПІ1ІІІ. piece, end tirer 1 О"")1'' Wire run. n belli rehelftolH.

rerelvJiiihl«tire I,opeblpre.J hy reiiinawlr-^4*4-ff* ü,,"u"c-

other vessels might there liiy-tn safety and embark 
iitiv thing.

By inserting the above in vour earliest paper. 
U Will only dii justice tu Sltodiac, w hich is in my 
itiiuh a most proper and the only safe Harbour in

(• Harri.slj'irg. Dee 4, 1838.—ror the first time in 
lilt' history of the old Keystone, is the atiotonly pre
sented of twd separate hoUies organizing, nod each 
claiming to be the true m.il legal House of Repre
sentatives. Singular and lamentable ns Ibis may 
he. such i* the case. ТііеГе are how irt I’enosyi- 
vnuia two House* nf Represet natives, cacti w iili Its 

5,di'fiiker. Clerks, sud full complément of officers, 
what will lie the finale of this state of things it is 
impossible to imagine. At an early hour this mot tl
ing. the lobbies, gallery and avenue* of the House,

ing to await with intense

and

y in

\ I
rs. Ann

Cristal! Patrick
in the possession of tlwitiitillitode, all nph 
await with Intense ttiixiety'the raising of the 
n which was to open to their view the tragedy 

enacted. Many rniihtc-

service Is a rite
D/ < curtain which was to ope _____

which nil expected to he enacted. Many rmtlite- 
yed the bully impatiently awaiting the 

signal when the melee should commence, and they 
should lie called Upon toollact their respective parts.

Harrisburg, Wednesday
rebellion are still the order of the day ; ihtyifm hf 
the civil authority is as yet powerless Mcii.iiiree'1 
are however in agitathpi, which it is hoped will en
sure order and the peaceful and undisturbed action 
of the Legislature. While writing this, t Ilote is n 
fUHior among the crowd ill the Representative bill 
that tiie ttioli liuve taken possession of the Arsenal.
'I’lie Democratic (Whip) Senators did Hot attend 
this morning at the hour to which they stood ad
journed; there was consequently Ho quorum, and 
of course no session. Thu* wits the design of the 
itjoh w toi thruntiiUed jpoFjsmmt j-iolertee to Senators

would seem that Phi!», bullies ate the Conservatives 
of our free, institutions, upon wliolll we UlUst rely 
for tlm correction of all irregularities In the body

№ЗҐҐ?№ПЇГі,'Г "v-™'"1",' Crëerel--(!('(<■«,TeUS re*

=ss'“btsrstiii a— . ,,
Krtf î ^îftreîmi met,ire «пнкіїіемньн. the np«re«i„ti. which lire I rem.m «r .nilf être, tent ilewent

I lie (V ■ h ) li.mre i.vef wbrehAre.ia™ Mf.llep. |kiHl|l ,.rt,|kmeHi $U* ,m lire ri.tlb «Г . CHAUU.8 IIAIU.I Ll. It. N.

SKeSïSSSto ïSretiiièî.fti bgcèâ «и....ч......
v ït-ïïk; .ьгейі1", ri т;"ісйр'ї.«t.лінь, шенмнйи....
Secretary tor car am paper, relative ю lire (ale elec- lb, цЕ|,ІасГ llreir cmiatimem.. ami lire р.асн

Tire lLmcratic'(\Vhi|) Home will lirect at two Kre if all* Ümm"» Ibiicîbï'eXl «reh M inlrll;«mrec IV....... qnatter 5B II

anil a half o clock, P. M. |,B ,„.,re„nry 10 pteoerve mvlolai- tire r.lih of Tire Coure Mai llai» aie now «uln. ійЛЦгег ood
HT Wo Ohrerve (bat ihc Kcvaipo» is mu in-,lay. lire'I,land will, ihojihlilk cmliiof. Until il,. v .hall biwrrr Canada, and n ailmda milch оЛУЙіІонХо 

«mcllnliing lire rimons prnr.redimi. nf lire l.m-nliv Ire left tn dre IVeéfcotolM of llrelr iidrenmf light, hnd Ihatlhe Bn*ands.aiplnr.ol al IWnlMrelnhc 
a. a no „reine tiret» onto r,retirer demi, ofvinletire. a. hrlllsll «IhrectaT lr ed Ot k »».»>», by a Lulltl Martre! composed of
It declares nil civil government at an end. and To tills hi* Excelhrttey made the following abrupt- 'Militia Officer*, 

call* upon it* follow rr* to proceed accordingly. reply We togtot to observe that a serih.i* Efre had t«k-
AWFUl kTATF ttf AFFAIRS •' I receive with deep regret ynnr reply to the P*ace in Quebec, by wlm-li forty-five house*

Tire mol, have actual pnswssiou of lire c'apilnl of $4* with which I „polled Ihe pnsent «..ion bf "ere cons,lined. leav,nS very many poor Гоииііе. I»
ttlÆo;ddreMW,.f„uod«.„p„»,Mrte,of

'SB/BËvz.'iï:Tz«;:z cSiÆîfAœ'i^
ed m promyne tire lion* for II! hmln.to motreiw ' iL hall wm filled with lhe rioteïl ,l,“rt (Toropalion пГ 12 hour., to pin the

who seized Mr. S. end forced him in relire, when Offert «me W reasremble Was pr-lmfive nt 
they ill mSred mil. and he waa barely enabled 10 mm-h merrmrenl in ho J.-nare. p.m-m When lire 
escape wiihonl injury. In lire .ruffle lire door, bnlv «Hed «ге I* llnore had mn-hlpresd. 
were broken and lire hall mherwise mnlilalvd. 11>" Hna,reteh of Nov. .Id savsj " Oh
' The mob have now poaecasinn nf the tow», and "Г "Ч ’Iі" ГГ’'li ffV1^
mîko'ml'irtSmîїїmd^dnwn«î "*.»гегеГІі'Ь(Їу!м Bnii.V'ttvli' Nia nùe»lpe àre'>ànfflri^ Pnnsinvaf. Mpreson —I» <hi« Na«n»a( Eoaa».

P «Г- .« IXonnsvlx-enii m Лл where felt, and ai Tobago they have passed a verv good faith towards England, have ever fnlloW cdomrereavy rei--toL*» ДЦДі ScîL’îSÜT' " 4"nttd 

tinned Innpenonph. H liberty he vroidl an eflort, "'д"nTrhTdZs d"‘ have hrenoh' 'in a Bill fire 9»m. llm each n.nl.reak add invaenn ffl (he Canadas.

jrisSS’teïrîSïïs «гnisaccrfstes iarÆigyajS №iSS5ïïS3?:«a**aKs.—. «.«— 3issrsst!rr.tic

^wh^wdtohortlv no *S* There n nnlhinp new m Ihe a.-cnnnla ftnrn the Ire. after dial drew «object, had Mimed Ihenreelvee oh 
gSTS r-T.Ü ÏôT^vÀ ward Idainls. hnl a dares w.ree in à lamentable stare Anrererenn rettilnry. and had committed eft tho de- 
feol,hped hyltremoh to ^jnnrnand pn horn to We are nm ai all ..reprised «I the ev vs.iannn end mmder on Itroreh end, that their

tmnmtnentNIre ^notomn-rt. ci,,m„nl rfiht перго pnpnlanon Bnpalid prewees cm,Id effet,. It WM woH known
Г:,? , I ? . on their Immediate adm.renn» In Ihenehl.nf free to Ih, Amcrecsn fieventnreot, that drew hohjecl.
Incnl'rens SO had a. they resllv sre leal We miehl Ire dnm allhengh snmcthinp le-ltev miphl have hee» ex- w'eve arvnmp ftw the InvawnM ef the Canadas foV
red^rtta !? 5мтммїіп1Г *ttU ’ l*^ ,,n fraternization. s(,ecch,fv,np. beef «serai men*, prier te there mafflattempl. and wl
Г„Ї7Л°™. '"■P'reat.nn nf etapperatim, In. ^ MMtmpk, Л*. »e -We H* Wot erevThlame no IMwre« was renred te restrain them, er
Гаг, ., ' ■ ■ ■ ! them for the ezeesre. orwhieMIrev have been pod any pneishmeot rerflrered open thorn who Mok then
h ** Wb0№ ow>Dlc Co0M ”* to IV, or their disinclination to enter Upon rt e duties of mènitievis from ffie Government Arsenals.

eivirefisliip ;"№*■ they have been ponded or^persn*- .----- ,—
ded tn insubordination by those who professing to Sxvxt low* Mecvusvc*’ lNsnrLtt.—We are 
be vticir friend* «boohi bsve known better. j bapfpy to bsve vt in nor power wow, to

The wet* .АадетМу of IWlfido < had Wiet. The Ae snccewfnl establishment Wf » Mechanics* ln-to 
Governor, in bis opening speech, the* «Hades to ffie tare ih tins city, which w* tiwafly opened on Moa- 
AbolmoW of the Apprenticeehtp : vr»xv evening last, w ith an Introdectory Lecture de-

*• Gowaigwiwg past disaemsiow* to obb'vinw. h re- iltivcrcd by Dr. Gvssrw. “
mains for aH tree Barbadians to unite in •ednfetafcn ' tiie tong room in (he Swill John Hotel Ws*. « 
prosecuting the career of freednm. ihiwprwpiitofisN an ewrty hear, filled hy (he Members of the Instiurte, 
rmfiied tinder the Royal anspic > ; end I fervently and wich of their friends as had been epccially *d- 
Ww*t that, through th<- sncceofnl maintenance of the sniffed on (he occasion a tot could be conveniently 
existing favorable retotion wrth the Brttidh Govern accomodated Among the person* present we «to, 
went, your honorable Homes will be so guided hy tired the Hon. Judge Parker. His Worship 
vigorous and enlightened Councils, as cffecrnaftv «0 Mayor, teany of wr том reepnevsbk citizens, th- 
■upwvede the irecewity of further direct iuteifer dudmg both Merchants and Mediatncs, besidcA 
once on the pan Wf the Imperial TorHamem, With large number of Ladies.

internal togtdarioe offtusflHuiMdwg >Mlteupor- Dr. Gcimcr delivered * very 
шл Ootony." - aMing eddrtM, 'ШАг Wteruooived

»/ 1KIIICCS lint
nation 0* to

f
in b'clock.—Riot and

;

melancholy pride ; but 
would Hot bave I

may ultimately prosper hv a resumption tif Indus- 
trlutt* habit* oh the part, tif our peasantry iti their

НеПГу Ijttlmm. Attorney, (sort tif Jamb Lillian, 
Bricklayer, whom Mackenzie dreW into Ills reform
ing het hv tickling hi* vanity with the appellation 
iff" the lick Latham,") has beeti fully committed to 
Jail tn take his trial at the (text Assizes. Rir writing 
threatening letters, of w hich sevaral were Гее* ived 
dime same day. Of the otie addressed to titfrstiivtia 
we gave a copy ip our list number. It appears 
that one or more of the parties, whom he hotiunrad 
w ith his threat, reengnized hi* hand, and imniediato- 
l v hm! him arrested. If we nre hot greatly misiah- 
eti this crime, is hy the law, felony without benefit 
of Clergy.

A Ctinrt Martial wi* summoned to meet at King
ston oh the 2ttth. for the trial of tlm brigand* tak-n 
at Fresrott. ІисоиіЇхтЧх. with the I’Mvinrial Or
dinance to ntqeHfmcase of sUrhpBhmns as atm 
tlm Cotirt cotfsist* of Militia Officer*, tif wh 
following is a list;—Cot."J. B. Marks. President; 
Lieut. Cot*. John Kirliv, Francis Rnvne*.
Cartwright. John Tnrntmll and Wffi. Bogie; Ma
jors T. Kirkpairick. Jam-* Sampenh, nhd D. J. 
Smith ; Captain* H. M‘Gregor. E. Bench. J. 
Strange, Ja*. Macfarlane, J. B. Bower* and J. R. 
Forsyth. Members tif tlm Court. Lient. Col: W.
11. I Ira per. (Solicitor General of Ihe Vnninee i* 
appointed Judge Advocate. As all these gentlemen 
have * Very great stake in the country. It is to he 
presumed they will hot he h>s* Inclined on that or- *- 
conut to deal out strict justice to tlte villian*.—Mon
treal Courier.

The notorious b»he| DvwnucMH.l.K. ha* deliver^ 
ed hirttsell’up tn Mr. NohVAt, of Beauharnoi*.

On Tnesdny last, as one of Captain Rogers' troop 
of Dragoons Was carrying a despatch through 
Clathe. tT man of tlm пата of Con*. 0Г Ct»i>U. laid 
hold of his bridle and I'vorahifed the paper* ; Upon 
which the voting man immediately cut him dow n 
with his spyord. and he i< nuderstinul to have died 
instantly. n»is Wirt he і lessott to pertonhs to take 
care how they meddle with men on so important ** 

•ice; and ffie young man (whose name we ПП- 
derstand1** y*omtffini><. a resident of Graftotl.t de

edcredit for his zeal and intrepidity.—-Cahdtrg te

I
Donnell Timothy 
Doherty Bernard 
Daily Wm. 
Desmond Mirhaol

i:
Eaton John
Ede Joseph
Eagan Francis 
Evan* Robt.
Edwqrd* Mr.

F
Foliard Wm.
Foley Jame*
Eaton Neal
Fergnssou
Earuih Mis* Ann 
Ferguson John 
Ferguson Capt.
Follet Jo«eph 
Fiddes Wm 
k’letclier Nathaniel 

ord Bridget 
’inigan James 
w htiiiip 
Arrish Dorcas
'toner John „ Ginley Michael
Yadsham Capt John „ Glihchey Nancy
'otovth Elizabeth „ Ginley Thomas

Fitzgihbins James 2 „ Keown Anne
Ftander* Rev. John Leod Capt. Alex.
Ferrv Patrick „ Looglilin John
Farreh Gtoce Litighlin Jame*..

ТІЙ*» Joseph ,'rfcery Denis
Ferguson John or Wm. „ Carttiy Daniel,

G „ Moitmtgh Bryan
„ Moven Patrick 
,, Name! Charles 
„ Nalthey Wm.
,k Neil Donald 

Nacte James 2 
., Vite Elizabeth

I1

I СіХАПА.—We have Received ho very importun 
a at week.

♦
( The Court Martial for the trial of the rebel* ih 

prison assembled firtf the dispatch of business yester
day morning at half past ten o’clock. The" mem- 
heto, Judge Advocate, legal adx iseto, andthmstalor* 
were all unty sworn in. and the twelve individuals

I♦
VO.
theMrs. Jane

I J 8.whose hantes we gave a lew day* ago. Were put titi 
their trial, and each severally pleaded Hot guilty. 
Ohe Witness was examined, hot as there is an or
der against publishing a report of the trials,, until 
they are finished, we catihol give our reader* any 
information of the haltite of the evidence adduced. 
At four o’clock, the cotirt adjourned to ten o'clock 
thw morning — Montreal Herald.

QtiKMtic, Nov. 28.—We ate sorry to see that the 
habeas corpus difficulties ate still gomg tin in Quebec 
It appear* that it has been supposed that Teed is in 
the custody of Mt. Voting, (superintendent of Police, 
end a habeas corpus ha* been directed to him to pro
duce the body. Mr. Voting’s return being deemed 
unsatisfactory. Mr. Aylwin moved that Mr. Young 
he committed for contempt. 1*he proceeding Was 
before Mr. Justice Pallet. Mr. Voting having ask
ed time to consult the Cm wo Lawyers, lie was al
lowed till to-mnttnw et noon, with die consent of 
Mr. Avlwin.

і

F a destitute condition.

By New York papers of the 7th ihei, We find 
that a serions tmnmotmti line taken place at Harris
burg. ІП the State of Pennsÿlvcnia. between the 
veritable. Sympathisers professing different political 
sentiment*. Two parties have laid claim to their 
Senate House, and the Militia of «he Sovereign Peo
ple, have been summoned to appear amidst their 
Loro J\t«> brethren with all the munitions of inglo
rious war ?—Rome few particular* respecting This 
disturbance will be found in another column.

0
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\

У Gregg Andrew 
Gass Thomas 
Gohnlev James 
Gdlon Michael 
Gilktirson George 
Griffin Michael 
Gibson Joseph 
Gibson John 
Grogan Peter 
Glem John 
Grace Robert 
Griffith Ben). P. 
Gedaoe Barir 
Griffin Michael 
Gettland Bifli 
Gray Peter ^

И
Hampton Nathan L. 
Hargen Daniel 
Hesse у Stephen W. 
Harper Wm. 2 
HnAop Miss Jaee 
H«1lid*y J .
Hoi,an Mr..

J. n is.qoite dangerous here for any one to he *np- 
posed t«i have ih ctiWody Mr. Teed. The gaoler, 
the Commandant of the Garrison, and now the 8ti-

чіperintendetrt nf Police. ЄГО all m diflirttltV oh this 
subject. VVte suggest the expediency of offering a 
reward for hi- discovery, With a View td pul *h ehd 
to the présent troubles.—Gazette.

I’he following extract, from the Parliamentary 
Debates, Jotte 10th. 1774. will shew the iuteutirm of 
the House of Commons at least, as to the introduc
tion of the Habeas Corpus Act in Canada hy the 
Quebec Act, on which «0 notch reliance has been 
placed by the two Judge* ;—

" Lastly, when all the danses were rejected or 
agreed to, and the Speaker was reading over the 
hill, Mr. Dempster moved, th*' a vlan-e should- lw 
inserted that the. Canadians should, oh chiming it, 
hart, a right to the benefit of the Habeas Corpus art. 
A division was the consequence tif this motion :
w hen the numbers were 76 Noes, 24 Ayro."

We formerly Mated, foal a Writ of attachment 
had been iwwied by Mr. Jnstice Panel, again* Mr 
John Jeffreys, foe keeper of foe Common Gaol of 
Qnehec. for wot winking what his Honour deemed ' 
to be a proper retnrn to foe Writ of Habeas Corpus 
issued in fiVMit of John Teed, confined on vnspi- 
cion ef High lYekson, and for not producing foe 
body of Teed, Who had been transferred from gaol 
to foe Citadel Barracks. Mr. Jeffreys’ return to 
foewm waste the effect

V N
Nelson Edward 
Noonan Daniel 
Nash Mis* Jahre C. 
Nelson William 
Norton George 2 
Neill Wm.

StarV
Joseph Narcisse Cardinal. Joseph Ddgtiette. Jo

seph LlVOyar. Jean l.«. Thihert, Jean Marie Thi- 
hert. Leandn* Dncharme. Joseph Gnimand. Lonis 
Guerin. Ed. Th- vien. Andre Cote, Maurice l^pad- 
lenr. IreOOis l>wiege.

I’he above are ihe nr roes wf the prisoners who 
a)re to he tried to Wioirow by the Conn- Martini.
They Were all captured by foe Indians at Khmghna- 
wagâ, and we Wift soon have an opportunity of 
learning if Justice is to be awarded to foe guilty or 
not. Charte* Day, E*q, d t bas been appointed 
to act as legal adviter conjointly with Mr. Mo 
let. whose indiscreet and indelicate appointment we 
mentioned in à previous paper. Mr. Day deserv
edly enjoys a high character as a sound lawyer and 
я loyal subject, hot it strikes us a* something very * 
«ingular that out of all the Queen’s Counsel* m foi» 
citv, a Canadian and an American dwmW he selec
ted as legal advisers to the Deputy Judge A dvocate, 
in preference 10 any of British origin. Why. for 
instance, were not Mr. Buchanan rir Mr. urffm 
Or Mr. Boston, thooght worthy nf stich an lioiwnr t 
It is nm many years since Mr. Domioiqae Monde- 
Ш along with his brother Chartes, beaded foe pro-

in honour of foe release rif Dnvrtnay and ^

:.i

-

' o
O'Neal Daniel 
1>tff George
D’Brien Bernard 
O’Donnell James 
Ontston Peter 
OConnor John 
O’Leatv Ann 
Oram David L.

nde-t* •

p
\ -.re penny Wm.

Power Rfedmottd 
Powel Mr*.
Patterson WW».
Peters John Ш 
Potter Capt. John 2 
Portewaite Wm. 
Partelow Mi** Hannah % 
Peterson Chartes 
Potter Jo%fo G.
Pratt Miss^etaV'
Parker S lean Mrs. 
Porter Mi*

u w
Quinn John

Ï5ÜX

fiEXF.RAh ORDER.
He Ad Quiarra*. Ik* Div. P. A.

Cxottei.E. Sfo Dec. 1838.
The Governor of Pennsylvania bos issued foe 

order to foe M ilitih to Sold themselves m remîmes*, 
at a moment’s warning, to assist the eivfl authori
ties in suppressing msurrectifui. а/id in executing 
foe law*. A* there is a strong reason to apprehend 
a necessity for foe use of Miliria force, felr s*K* pur
pose I do hereby order the Fù: i Battalion of Cum 
Ifeilaud County Votfrntecra, to hold themselves m

P.Geoige
Jame*

: 4
to j

;
Powick

РЯНН
; . .

® -

m ■ . ' і

«rm.ih Matthew
Ml

per and mifficiem return to foe writ of Habeas we wed- ; •
Corpus served upoe him by mating fog day rif com- The greater port ef foe loss m foe foyalmt rsek^ 
miiul. кп4 сом <T deteatira of Teed. Wr. lef a, the battle of ЬемоП. » el.lol tohev, been I* 
frèr* <Mknnr<*. Hh»ilreV»d««de*e W *e- el to*» mu* of м \vtffleo *reo /—

•II John
Henry
PstrhfoHurler Poe 

Hate Thus. hours notice, with arms and accoutrements in good 
order and each man provided «rifo a knapsack, 
blanket, Ac reodv to march м wx o’clock to teor 
mb manting ifrttpiiradEH able «ni inter-foe■
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